
Three Days Journey and The Feasts of the Lord 

(Part 3 of 3)  (April 5, 2018) 

Truth or tradition -- “Follow not the calf path” 
 
 
Key to this study -- “Three days journey” (8x OT)) -- a type of separation:      Genesis 30:36 

Separation of flocks and families of Laban and Jacob 
Feasts of the Lord:    Leviticus 23:4     These are the feasts of the LORD , even holy convocations, 
which ye shall proclaim in their seasons. 

● Exodus 12  and Leviticus 23   detail the full list, seasons and detailed instructions of the feasts  
● Summarized:   Spring feasts -- Feast of Passover; Feast of Unleavened Bread; Feast of First 

Fruits; Feast of Pentecost;  Fall feasts -- Feast of Trumpets; Feast of Atonement;  Feast of 
Tabernacles 

● Holy convocations:   In Hebrew -- “Holy” is “qadash” meaning set-apart or to be holy/sanctify 
for God;  “convocation” is “miqra” meaning rehearsal or “the act of practicing in preparation 
for an event”   Together: To be set apart rehearsing an event to come 

● Required: “ye shall proclaim in their seasons”;  Compulsory attendance required at Unleavened 
Bread, Pentecost and Tabernacles  

● The warning:   Hosea 4:6    My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge: because thou hast 
rejected knowledge, I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou hast 
forgotten the law of thy God, I will also forget thy children. 

● Way out -- Much abused:   Colossians 2:16-17    Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in 
drink, or in respect of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of the sabbath days:  17 Which are a 
shadow of things to come; but the body is of Christ.   (Note: knowledge is not excused) 

● The Passover commandment:     Exodus 12:14       And this day shall be unto you for a 
memorial; and ye shall keep it a feast to the LORD throughout your generations; ye shall keep 
it a feast by an ordinance for ever. 

● The Unleavened Bread commandment:   Exodus 12:17     And ye shall observe the feast of 
unleavened bread; for in this selfsame day have I brought your armies out of the land of 
Egypt: therefore shall ye observe this day in your generations by an ordinance for ever. 
● Leviticus 23:6-8 :   Begins on the 15th of Nisan (day after Passover);  the first day is a “holy 

convocation” -- no work;   the seventh day “offering to the Lord” 

Events and shadows of the passover -- Day 10 through 14:  
● Lamb presented:  Tenth of Nisan the lamb is brought into the house -- Equates to Triumphal 

Entry on the tenth of Nisan 
● Perfect lamb:  First born lamb without blemish -- equates to Pilate finding “no fault in this man” 
● Method of killing the lamb:  Blood on the side doorposts, upper doorpost (lintel) and dip the 

blood from the bason (bottom of the door) -- equates to Jesus placed on the cross  
● Sign of the cross:  Biblically first seen in Esther 7:10 ; used by the Persian approximately 500 

BC -- used only for the worst crimes/criminals 
● Congregation kills the lamb:  Exodus 12:6-7    And ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day of 

the same month: and the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall kill it in the 
evening. -- equates to John 19:15-16    But they cried out, Away with him, away with him, 
crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify your King? The chief priests answered, We 
have no king but Caesar.  16 Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And 
they took Jesus, and led him away. 

 



Events of Feast of Unleavened Bread -- Day 15 through 21: 
● Exodus 12:15-20 :  Explanation of Unleavened Bread -- Seven days no leaven;  First day 

remembered forever as the day the Lord brought Israel out of bondage 
● Exodus 12:21-28 :  Instructions about the blood of the lamb --  Exodus 12:27    That ye shall say, 

It is the sacrifice of the LORD'S passover, who passed over the houses of the children of Israel 
in Egypt, when he smote the Egyptians, and delivered our houses. And the people bowed the 
head and worshipped. 

● Exodus 12:29-30  -- Day 15:  At midnight is 10th plague -- death of firstborn of all houses not 
covered with the blood -- “there was not a house where there was not one dead” 

● Exodus 12:31-36 :  Instructions to “go serve the Lord , as ye have said” take the flocks (Exodus 
10:8-9; 26  tells the flock must go “to serve the Lord our God”), what the Egyptians lent you, 
your unleavened bread, men (600,000 men), women and children rise up 

● Go serve as you said:   We will go “three days' journey into the wilderness ,  and 
sacrifice to the LORD our God ” and as instructed by God “ hold a feast unto me in 
the wilderness. ” (Exodus 5:1-3;    Exodus 8:27 ) 

● The journey:  
● First day -- 15th:  Rameses to Succoth and camped -- Exodus 12:37 
● Day two -- 16th:  Succoth to Etham and camped -- Exodus 13:20 
● Day three -- 17th:  Etham to between Pihahiroth and camped by the sea-- Exodus 14:2 
● Next day -- 18th:  The crossing -- Exodus 14:19-30    Verse 30: “Thus the Lord saved Israel 

that day out of the hand of the Egyptians”   Verse 31:  “Israel saw that great work which the 
Lord did” and “the people feared the Lord, and believed the Lord , and his servant Moses” 

● Exodus 15 :  Singing (Song of Moses) dancing (Miriam’s dance)  
● Three days later:  Exodus 15:27    And they came to Elim, where were twelve wells of water, 

and threescore and ten palm trees: and they encamped there by the waters.  Numbers 33:8 
tells “passed through the midst of the sea into the wilderness, and went three days' journey 
in the wilderness”  

● Seven days total:  Perfect completion of the Feast of Unleavened Bread;  Moses called to:   

         “go three days' journey into the wilderness ,  and sacrifice to the LORD our God ” 
 
Events of the crucifixion (week): 

● 10th of Nisan:  Presentation of the Lamb (Jesus);  inspection by the whole congregation 
(Triumphal Entry);  inspection without blemish by Pilate (“no fault in this man”) 

● 11th, 12th, 13th of Nisan:  Numerous teachings -- 13th is preparation day (John 19:31 ) 
● 14th of Nisan:  Passover -- Last Supper (Seudah Maphsehket);  Upper Room Discourse (John 

13-16 ) includes foot washing, teachings, betrayal announcement, “New Covenant” (substitution 
of bread and wine for the lamb);  real Lord’s Prayer (John 17 );  mock trial;  inspection complete 
(Luke 23:4 ) -- Pilate finds “no fault in this man”;  Jesus put on the cross (Mark 15:25 );  6th hour 
to the 9th hour darkness (noon to 3P);  “It is finished” (3P);  the side of Jesus was pierced, but 
the legs of Jesus were not broken (Fulfilling scripture -- John 19:31-37 );  the body of Jesus is 
placed in the tomb of Joseph of Arimathaea assisted by Nicodemus (John 19:38-41 );  

● 15th of Nisan:   Feast of Unleavened Bread -- annual sabbath (John 19:31 ) mandatory 
attendance and no work 

● 16th of Nisan:  Women prepare and bring spices to the tomb and then rested on the weekly 
sabbath (Luke 23:56 ) 

● 17th of Nisan:  Weekly sabbath ends at evening of Saturday 
● 18th of Nisan:   First day of the week Mary Magdalene comes to the tomb while it is still dark, 

finds the stone gone, gets Peter and John, Jesus is resurrected from the dead (John 20:1-18 ) 



Conclusion of day of the week: (Night/Day) 
● 10th of Nisan:  Friday/Saturday -- Triumphal Entry (John 12:1   and fits three nights in Bethany) 
● 11th of Nisan:  Saturday/Sunday;   12th of Nisan:  Sunday/Monday;   13th of Nisan: 

Monday/Tuesday 
● 14th of Nisan:  Tuesday/Wednesday -- Crucifixion -- Passover 
● 15th of Nisan:  Wednesday/Thursday -- Unleavened Bread -- Holy convocation 
● 16th of Nisan:  Thursday/Friday;   17th of Nisan:  Friday/Saturday 
● 18th of Nisan:  Saturday/Sunday -- Resurrection Day -- Feast of First Fruits (Leviticus 23:11  -- 

“the morrow after the sabbath) (1 Corinthians 15:20  -- Jesus “became the firstfruits of them 
that slept”  1 Corinthians 15:23  -- the order is Jesus first; “they that are Christ’s at his coming” 

Conclusion of the year date of Passover: 
● Date range: 26 - 34 A.D.;   Vernal equinox method:  30 A.D.;   Crescent moon method:  31 A.D.; 

Conjunction method:  30 A.D. 

Taught by God/Moses through scripture of Exodus : 
● Moses called:  “go three days' journey into the wilderness ,  and sacrifice to the LORD our God ” 
● “Three days journey”: This is the connecting term used 5 of 8 times (two additional at Mt. 

Sinai) 
● These are the feasts of the LORD :  God was specific calling these “Holy convocations” and 

remembered forever  
● Remembered:   Exodus 13:3    And Moses said unto the people, Remember this day, in which 

ye came out from Egypt, out of the house of bondage; for by strength of hand the LORD 
brought you out from this place: there shall no leavened bread be eaten. 

Taught by Jesus through Gospel of Matthew :  
● Jesus came to fulfill:   Matthew 5:17-18    Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the 

prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil.  18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and 
earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled. 
● Remember:   The Feasts of the Lord  were commanded  

● The sign:   Matthew 12:40    For as Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale's belly; 
so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth. 
● Specific:  “three days and three nights” is in the Old Testament twice (1 Samuel 30:12 ) 

Jesus references  Jonah 1:17  
● Jonah 1:17    Now the LORD had prepared a great fish to swallow up Jonah. And Jonah was 

in the belly of the fish three days and three nights. 
● The connecting term:   Jonah 3:3    So Jonah arose, and went unto Nineveh, according to 

the word of the LORD. Now Nineveh was an exceeding great city of three days' journey. 
 Taught by Jesus through Gospel of John : 

● The Mishnah:  Once decomposition set in, the soul departed (After three days) 
● Specific:   The Lazarus story makes several references to time—two days (John 11:6 ), twelve 

hours (John 11:9 ), four days (John 11:39 ), that year (John 11:49 ,  51 ), that day (John 
11:53 )—and together they reinforce the idea of God’s plan having its due time and of the need 
for being ready to meet him. 

● Dead defined:   John 11:14    Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead.   John 11:17 
Then when Jesus came, he found that he had lain in the grave four days already. 

Jesus asks Martha the question -- Do you believe: 
● John 11:25-27    Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in 

me, though he were dead, yet shall he live:  26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me 

shall never die. Believest thou this?  27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that thou 
art the Christ, the Son of God, which should come into the world.  
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